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HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mr*. ( liarle* Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Panmctt War»* had as 
lh«*ir weekend guest* hoi brother, Vir
gil rounds, of Decatur.

Congratulation* to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Oden, who are parents ol twins, 
a lx>y and a girl. They have one 
other son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sissions are 
also the parents oi a girl.

There will lie a singing and an all 
dav picnic at Hylton nest Sunday, 
(k-tolx-r It). Everyone is invited to 
come and to bring a basket.

Rev. and Mrs. Holier! Harris ol 
Avoea visited in the Roy Sanderson 
home this week,

Charles Allen Wilson, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wilson, has received his 
honorable discharge Irom the Navy. 
Charles, It), attended Rlackwcll High 
School, and held the rating of Sea
man 2/C.

He was stationed at Camp Mira
mar and on sea duty was attached to 
the U.S.S. Hremarton. Credited with 
eight months overseas, he holds the 
giaid conduct medal, the Victory med
al, and the American area rihtxm. 
MM s

The W SCS m«*t in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Ragsdale last Monday after
noon, with Mrs. Cecil Smith, presi
dent. pri'siding.

Mrs. Ccx-il Tune and Mrs. L. W. 
Sweet finished the study “Portrait ol 
a I’ilgrim." Refreshments were served 
to: Mines. J. W. Leach. Cecil Smith. 
D. T. Hunt, Cecil Tune, T. A. Car
lisle, R. T. Spence, Young, I’. G. 
I),dines. Frank Youree, Austin Jordan,
FtanUs PuriA O. Z Jorter, I w
Sweet, and the hostess.

Mrs. Henry Raney and Mrs. (). Z. 
Porter were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and 
Boh, and Kelly Richards were guests 
in the Arnold and Ben Richards homes 
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Chew is home alter un
dergoing an operation at the Sweet
water Hospital, and is doing nicely

The 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. II. Saunders, jr„  was bitten by a 
rattlesnake last Saturday. He was 
rushed to the Sweetwater Hospital, 
where he was given scrums and is 
■»■ported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raney and 
Mrs. Itoy Sanderson attended funeral 
services lor J. L. Glass of Sterling 
City, which were held last Sunday.

MRS. S I E l 1 ART TO CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Maurenc W. Steuart, president 

of the Texas Chapter No. IS, Nation
al Association ol Postmasters, Ixiardixl 
a special train at Sweetwater Friday 
night, eu ii^iite to the National Con
vention, which met Sunday in Los 
Angeles.

"Approximately 2(KI Texas postmas
ters are making the trip," Mrs. Steu
art said, "and they are pledged to 
elix-t and work lor Burris C. Jackson 
ol IlillslMiro for national president oi 
the organisation.”

The meeting closet! yesterday. Mrs. 
Steuart is a member ol the by-laws 
and consultation committee, and is 
the first woman to be named presi
dent and the first third class office 
postmaster to lie elected to the office.

She has liecn postmaster in Black- 
well for the past 13 years.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin. Pastor

Church sciiool will lx- held at 10 
o'clock, morning worship at I I ,  and 
evening worship at 7 PM. Services 
at Tennyson will lx* held at 3 PM.

The campaign to increase church 
school attendance is doing fine. The 
secretary of each class has lx*en given 
the res|Niusihility of contacting ab
sent members, and giving a weekly 
report on those present, as well as 
new members. The results are excel
lent thus far.

Frank Savner, new church superin
tendent, is doing a splendid |ob. and 
the people are well pleased with his 
work.

The Intermediate Class of the 
Methodist Church will hold a pie 
sale tomorrow afternoon, Ix-ginning 
at 2 :30 in downtown Bronte, tax a 
tion will be the site of the Browning * 
n«*w grocery anil market, formerly 
The Keeney Fixxl Store, and pies will 
be mi sale for only 60 cents, fully 
guaranteed anil home made. Proceeds 
will be used to decorate their Sunday 
School classroom, so folks are urged 
to buy their pie«, help the kids along 
and enjoy good eating.

MRS. ARROTT NAMED 
JR. WHD PRESIDENT
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RECLAMATION BUREAU WILL 
CONCENTRATE ON UCRA LAKE

L. T. Youngblood, president of 
Bronte's First National Bank and 
chairman oi the Up|x*r Colorado 
River Authority, declared this week 
that ollicials ol the Bureau ol Rec
lamation had indicated this past we«'k 
at Austin that all its Texas projtx-ts 
except that of the UCRA were to lx* 
diop|xd. and that full fori-e and em
phasis would lx* placed on the dix-ket 
for study of the UCRA dam and irri-

-------- ■------ i t lu n  | >| i|C< t

4 ®  “An advance group ol engineers 
. •*»# will lx- in Bronte within two weeks to 

commence blither study,” Young- 
hlond noted, "and we should know 

l definitely within a six-mouths period 
whether this project will lx* carried 
through or rejected."

Thus another step is taken in the 
lar-llung line of activities that liegan 

if Bronte was several decade* ago, and a matter that 
of the Bronte ha* had Coke County talking for half 

a century.
Emphasis so far has lxx*n placed on 

the pro|Mist<d Buffalo Reservoir site, 
six miles alxive Bronte, hut engineers 
have also indicated ail interest in still 
.mother site, a iew miles alxive Robert
Lee.

It iv Ix'licvtxl the Bureau is to make 
a complete and thorough study and 
analysis of Ixith projects, to decide 
which is the more feasible, and that 
this definite decision is to lx- made 
within six months, or hv next April. 

One factor m locating the »lain 
Everyone is excited alxml the drill alxive Rolx*rt lax* would lx* the facl 

ing on the Arh-dgc estate about lour that the I CKA can promise "more 
miles northwest of here.

There were services 
Baptist Church with dinner on the 
grimud. There was a nice attendance,
..lid J. 1.. Garwilc. Sr., and II. i.. Reid 
were ordained as deacons.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov McDonald oi

MRS. C. E. ARROTT

Mrs. C. E. Arroti 
elected as president 
Junior WHD Club at a recent meet
ing, and will serve during the 1947- 
18 term.

Other officers elected included Mrs. 
Albert Rawlings, vice-president; Miv. 
A. K. Gentry, secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Allrc-sl Taylor, reporter; Miv. O. K 
McQueen, club delegate, and Mrs. 
W. Hipp. club alternate.

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cortinari

ANCIENT FOOTBALL RIVALRY 
WILL BE REVIVED TONIGHT

1’robahle starting lineups air

<1 better-w ater" to the so-called 
at the Sanco I Colorado City darn and pipeline proj

ect, wliicb involves Colorado City, 
Rig Spring. Midland, and Odessa.

In fact, representatives of the*»* 
four citi«*s (Snyder has already with
drawn) are expected to meet in Rig

, , , , i . . . .  i i Spring tins morning to discuss futureSail Angelo spent last W ednesday j 1 " ____________ * ____________ _
with Mr. and Mrs. John Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adkins anil 
children ol California have returned 
home after visiting several days with 
his father, A. J. Adkins and other 
ielativi*s.

Mrs. Lowrance Jackson ot Abilene 
s|M'iit the weekend with her |>arcuts.
Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Desalt.

Mrs. Reed Jones of Sweetwater is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Wyatt this week.

Mrs. Ring Hiril spent Monday ultcr- 
ikxiii with Mrs. Sam Fowler.

Billie Dove Allen s|x*nt the week
end in San Angelo with her sister,
Mrs. Rov McDonald.

Cotton puking and Iced cutting is 
getting well under way around these 
parts.

Next Monday is Club day, so every
one is invited to atteiui.

steps toward achieving th»*ir goal ol 
more adixpiate water

These eitx's are proposing a multi
ple city water district to finance a 
$ lO.IMNl.tNIO Ixirul issue, nucleus ol 
which would lx* a 120,tKK)-acre hxit 1 
reservoir above Colorado City.

Next Thursday, Oct 23, however. 
UCRA dueetors arc to meet in Bronte, 
prior to the annual convention of the 
Colorado River Rasili Association 
which meets in San Angelo next week 
end. Oct. 24 and 25.

At the Austin meeting, the Texas 
Water Conservation Associatein urged 
Congress to appropriate adequate 
binds lor the Bureau to complete its 
Texas projects already authorized and 
under study, such as the UCRA. and 
these next series of meetings should 
develop such plans even luithcr

It ts Ix'hescd that the Ctilorado 
Riser will not Inrtiish sullicient water 
lor Ixith tlic Colorado City and the 
Buffalo Reservoir |wnjrcts, hence a 
dam further lip the riser could lx- 
utilized by Ixith parties.

Such a dam. alxive Robert lax-, 
conili impound a combination tiHO 
OOO-acre-foot supply of municipal wa
ter as well os an ing.it mu lake, and 
the geography involved would then 
permit a comparatively low covi dam 
Its size would lx- alxml 2/3 that ol 
the 1,1150.(XXI acre-hxit dam Ix'low 
Robert lax\ which would lx' expertisi 
to provide irrigation water (or 5H.IKN) 
acres ol lami.

Rut as a result of the Austin meet 
mg. the entire resources ot the Bureau 
of Reclamation are now to lx* thrown 
into one pro|»*ct the UCRA »lam pro) 
cct on the Coloratlo River in Cuke 
County, to the esclusimi of every 
other pro|ect in Texas, ami inside of 
six months. Coke County folks arc 
expected to know how they stand 
to have a dam or not.

COLORADO BASIN ASSN TENNYSON 
MEETS NEXT WEEKEND J Q P | £ $

J. If. Greene, president ol the Colo
rado River Basin Association, has By Billie Tounget
willtm your reporter about the meet- i
mg ol the organization ... San Angelo “ « .  Jack and Mrs Marvin Corley, 
next weekend, tktolx-r 24 23 “ ,d Mr , - 'K1l Mr‘n HAer were

One ol the most imporUnt things “  .
before us at this I..... is the cousel j Mr Mr*. C^ ° .  Meador spent 
....... . of ..... wale, and soil, hr ! 'h . W'U' ^«f Mrs. Bay-
notes. asking that Bronte be well “ « J  M“ doC •*,k1 “  Hobb**
_____ _____i .i a . . ___ ___ _ _l uj ,  „an N. M.lepiesented at the inectmg. which will 
include chamlx-r id coinmeice olli- 
cials, county judges, directors ol the 
(a.lm ado Riser Basin AsMHiation, 
county agiRultural agents, aod any
one else interested m conservation.

Among s|x-akcrs on the program 
will lx* Mayor Will Ede of Sari An
gelo, Sam (axiper oi Coleman, Col. 
II. L. Rubmsuu, tail. E. V. Spence ol 
Austin, J. E. Sturnxk ol Austin. Y. C. 
Marshall, Roy Chough. E. J. Hughes, 
Dr. Ide I’. Tropper. A. N. Thompson, 
and 11< I Ilian Bettis

Ihe lost ineeting will be this alter- 
iiih.ii at 2.1«) oolixk in the St. An
gelos hotel at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Touuget and 
lamily visited relatives at Miles Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Avant Harrell and 
Ruryl ol Harnhart. Mr. and Mrs. Alto 
Harrell and Souny ol Rising Star, vis
ited with die L. Y. HarrelU over the
weekend.

Hazel James has been visiting with 
Mrs. Cornelius while her husl>aiid lias 
been working at Harriet.

San Angelo's Saturday suitors 111 -

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

The Bronte lamghurns and the 
ltolx-rt Lee Steers vou.ire oil tonight 
in tlx- most colorful hx.tliall battle 
Cuke County has ever known,

Ihe Steers have the advantage ot 
home turt and the Longhorns have 
an advantage of weight.

The Longhorns have been picking 
up I tacking as they went along this 
season, and a large crowd is ex|x*cted 
to go to Rulx'it Lee to sec the Orange 
and Maroon boys clash under the 
lights.

So l.ir this season, Bronte lost to 
Ozaxia l.v a 6-0 count, lx*at Melvin 
20-0, and tied 6-6 with Rochelle, 
while ltolx-rt Lee lost to Sonora 25-0, 
heat Eldorado 6-0, lost to Lorainc 
IN-7, and vw.uii|xxl Miles 32-0.

The Rolx*rt la*e weight average is 
155, with the Bronte eleven two 
pounds heavier on the average.

Brontes Bol.hv Scott is definitely

HOSPITAL NOTES
(k 'l. N — Mary Catherine Walker, 

daughter of Baylor Walker ol Botiert 
Lee. was uduuttixl to the Karcn-Cayl 
Hospital.

tk t .  0  — E. W. Hodman was dis
missed. alter sulicriiig a dislocated 
arm, Mrs. Dalton Millicau ol Sanco 
was dismissed. Hit hard S. Alim, em
ployee of tlic Staliolind Oil & Cas (Jo. 
of Bolx’rt la*c was admitted, Jimmy 
Bay Eiihuuks, son ol W. O. Eubanks.
Jr. ol l(olx-rt Lee was admitted, ami I 
Mary Catherine Walker was dis The Bronte Junior Stmly Club oh 
missed. served its lust birthday anniversary

Oct. 10 Mrs. Frail Blake ot last Friday, (ktolx-r 3. with a parts 
Robert Lee was admitted, and her '•■."‘¡ '" " i 1 . V1 ’ T  V*''*” '*?
new daughter. Linda Fiedetie, was

out with a broken linger, and Dolan 
Mackey is favoring a twisted knee.
but may six- action anyway.

JR. STUDY CLUB 
OBSERVES FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY

Hv Maxim* I’rrcilidl

BRONTE
Judge Sandusky, IBS 
C an id  Lai 155 
G. J. Vaughn, 143 
C. J Landers, 150 
t . h Vaughn, MB 
T ( West bn x>k, 133
F. G Sandusky, 163 
R. R Thomas. 140
H L. Arroti. 180 
It I Aiiott. 165.
H H Herron. 103

ROBERT LEE
E. J Drvott, 160 
T V Davis, 15.5 
|) I) Lotion 1611 
C. L Day. I6N
G. P. Ross. 14')
T. B Blau, 177
E. T Thetford. 14.5 
It It Baker, 140
It r  Horns 153 
B. C Fowler. 16(1 
H I I’eri dull 133

clmltxl Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Coogef, 
Mrs W. D. Latham. Clayton, and 
W. D.. Mrs Lddic Fiseasli and ciul- 
dren, Mi and Mrs Jim Marks, Mrs. 
Billye Whitley, Mrs. Edward Harrell, 
(.rate  Creen, Della (.ilison, Mrs Bar
ney Wrstlxixik, Joyce, and Eddie, 
and ol «xxirsr they all patronized Eu 
ti-ipiisr advertisers

Mis Bert t.oinelius li.nl as her 
No I I \\ I s M p  Ih.s «hod gu»*sl Pnday night l.ei s.slei Iron.J  tiled Kllenberger wildcat, eight miles McCamey.

east ami one mile north ol Allen Mis It. B Caldwell and Mrs.
, Jameson No. 1, is set lor 7.000 Itx-t ! Claude Ditmore were Friday evening 

It is III miles west ol the Blackwell suitors with Mr*. C N. Webb, 
j area where several failure* in the El We hope Jama* Gilmore u Irclu.g 

lenburger have already resulted twttef sime lie liad his tomil* out.
No I | red Jameson Sun (Ills  Ms! hat« S.,s oi i I, o t l tW S S

10th producer, the well flowed 200.10 I borne after a two weeks vi»it, hut 
!uricis ol 4 6 5  gravity oil mi a 24 die writer laded to learn where »lie 
Ikhu test through a h-inch choke mi went.
a 2-inch tubing set at 6.236 fret Mr. and Mr*. B. 1) Dunn were u.
It is the south offset to No. I II If b '»"»* Saturday mi business where
Jameson, the west offset to the di*- diey “> »be laundry, and patrun- 

; ms-cry well. ! ‘*ed other Enterprise advertisers.
No. 3 II. II Jameson -  Now drill Miss Ruth Fowler of Rotan visited 

mg at 4,700 feet. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conger and Tom-
\o. 4 II II. Jameson Dr.llu.g at O '« ' wixkeiKl

2 675 leet Mr. and Mr*. Robert Brown, Mr*.
No. I J. S. 3% alkrr -  Drilling at Johnnie Brown. Mrs. Aery Howell. 

5  700 leet. ! .*nd Mrs. Mary Howell were in An-
No. I C. E. Mathers I ishuig im Monday

drill collars with total depth ol 5,525 M. am! Mis | 1' Lmi.gct M.eh 
1,^.1 ael. Priscilla. and Raytnmid, ol Miles,

No. I J. H. Walker Reached 2 6 3 0  -l**-»»« Tuaaday with the Z a c k  
leet m shale. 1 ounget*.

Score to datr includes 10 prmlucers A group ol relative* got together
Sunday ami enjoyed a birtliday din
ner at the Santa Fe 1’ark at San An
gelo in honor of Mrs. J. If. Derrick, 
Mrs. E. U. Millet. Hubert Derrick, 
ami Dailem* Miller.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe 
Miller, BiUie Ray. and Darlene ol 
Andrewi, Mis. J P Wheat and Ikilan 
ol Odessa. Mrs Jim Mitchell and two

.. , , ,  childicti ot (ki»*ssa, Hrrvev Latham
last Sunday morning. October 12 s .,1Mjr., Sai. Angelo,

and six wells now drilling.

THOMASON BUYS 
DEWEY'S CAFE

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Thomason take 
pleasure m announcing their purchase 
ill lk-wt-v's Calc m Hrmite, and as- 
stimixl active nmtrnl of the business

George James. Jr., ol Tennyson, and 
Mrs Dutfv ol San Angelo

Those visiting in the Derrick home 
in the attermxin were Mr and Mrs.

bom at 9 :05 P. M I m l  IS dll' pastor 
of the Roliert I <x' Baptist Church. 
I II. Ik'vall, Jr. ol Robert fax' entered 
the hospital for treatment.

(k t . t l  Jimmy Ray Eubanks ami 
I. If. Ik's all were dismiss»xl.

Oct. 12 Mrs R A. Blixxlworth 
of Sanco was dismissixl.

(k t . 13 Richard Allen of Robert 
Lee was dismissed

Oct. 14 Mr*. Fr«xl Blake and new 
daughter .were dismissed, and Mrs. 
Francis Pruitt was admitted.

(k t . 15 A new daughter, Janice 
Dell, was Ixirn to Mr. and Mrs Fran
cis Pruitt, Ix'ing their stx-oml child 
Mother and hahe rcpnrUxI doing fine 

J. D. Bernard, father o t Mrs. J M 
ltip|X*tne was arlnuttixl for trratmeut, 
and rejxirted to lie doing nicely.

Congratulation*. Ix*st wishes, and 
many happy returns of the day to 
Bruce Chit, head of (Tift Funeral 
Home ami Mayor of Robert Lee. who 
observed his 56th birthdav anniver
sary last Wtxlnestlay, Octobet 15.

Pruitt, Kolx-rt Sims. Bov Robinson. 
Boyce Rancher, Bon Sjxxtnts, Frank 
Savner. | N Pen dull Dwain Pruitt, 
ami Miss Mary Belli Cuinbir.

Tlx* nest meeting will lx* held to
day, in the home of Mrs. Ctenn.

MRS. McCABE DIES
Sirs Frank McCabe. 56, who died 

last Wednesday in a San Angelo hos
pital, was buried yesterday alteniixm 
in the Mackcnz.ieville O m etery with 
Clift Funeral Horne of Bronte in 
charge of arrangements.

Res . Fred D. Blake was in charge 
rf the services, which were held from 

! ihe Robert lax? Baptist Church
i , i .a,i .._n ............ i ___ ... „ i Born in Milam County in 1RH0. thedecorated with vellow amt green, a . „  , „  . ' , . UM. ,
i i ___l __________i i inosed to Coke Countv in UttHI andlime-grexxi frosted punch was setsed ! , , , , ,  _.
and the home wav decorated with K*dJ ,IVrd ,b r ' r ^  S*'r * * % *
gr.xx, and vellow flowers, the Club Sch<wl

, i ami once taught at Inside,colors. | "
The former Miss Fern (Tiumles,

Giuli which was held hi the home ol 
Mis. Nix*l Pen doll

I m inded on the progiam were 
three short stories given by Mrs 
Clark Glenn on "Why Women Don't 
Have Whiskers, ' Mrs. B T. Caper- 
Ion on The Party Line," and Sirs 
Dwain Pruitt on "The Revolt of 
Mothers."

The white, three-tiered cake was

Ik'wev has not announced his plans 
as vet. hut will rest ami takr things 

| easy lot a while, it was reported.
"W e plan to do a lot of remixleling

later on. Will said yesterday, "includ- < r ]ames , Vm„hv> Haxel. and 
mg an enlarged am lx*tter «popped H,.(||̂ >rii Tennywi», and Mr and 
kitchen, the installation of steam L James ami son ol Chru-
eookei cabinets, and deep tr»x*zer 
«xpiipment."

Mis niomason is the tunnel Miss 
Mildred Heidel. daughtix ol ()  I' 
lleidel ol SSatxi. who is iii a veterans'

I hospital there. The couple has three 
i cluldicii Bills Paul. 12. Carol Lynn.
9, aixl Tommy Ellen, 6.

Will's mothei and stejifather, Mr 
I and Mrs Earnest Martin ot Houston, 
i are well known here Mrs Martm 
| was one tunc |xistrnaster in (tunnels 

County, and Mr Martin's mother was 
. one ol the lost postmasters at Maser 
I ick. Will s people, in fact, came to 

MaverH'k some 61 years ago, which

MRS. BENNETT HOSTESS 
TO UNION CLUB

By la-la Parker

Ihe Union W ill)  Club met last 
Monday, Oct. 13, m the home of 
Mrs. Helen Bennett with Pallia But- 
oci as co-hostess Each rocmlxx an 
(Wtirad roll r ail with her favorite sub- 
ject, then business was discussed and 
pamphlets distributed

Mrs. Nettie Mae Lammers and
. . . , Louis«- I uev gave an uiteresting demakes them real pioneers ol this re ■ . , ,1 onstration on sewing machine aa|ust-

, , , , r . . r _ merits and their use.
The group also made plans lor Hal- 

MRS. C. BLACK HONORED lowe’en and Christmas, and new
names ol Sunshine Pal* were drawn.

Diversity Club members present 
were Mine* Charlie Btxxkmg. Jefl 
Ik-.ui, I). K. (denn, (ax il Kemp. J. 
B. Mackey, W, II Maxwell, Jr.. J. VI. 
Mackey. Ö. B McQueen, J. M Rtp- 
pctix-. Otis Smith. Alfirxf Taylor. 
George Thomas. Will Thomason. Al
vin Mauldin, ami J A. Percitull, the 
latter tssxi Ix-ing special guests of the 
Club

Member* of the Junior Study Club
present I n c l u d e d  Mme* l-ewu
Budges R. T. Caperton. Buck Cole
man. (Tark Glenn. Plarl P' Glenn. Sid 
Evan*. Binks McCutrhen. Prancis

she ami p'rank McCabe wrtc marntxl 
in 1912

She is survivixl liy her hnsliaml. 
three m u , Victor and Wavnc of 
Samxi. ami J. F„ Jr. of Robert 1 ax* 
three grandchildren, her fattier, S. II 
( hiimlev of Big Sjiring. three Iwothers 
and three sisters.

Rev. C. B. Blake wired H. O. 
Whitt this week that he had arrived 
in New Mexico in line shape, was 
feeling line, and having a good time.

Miv ( Black was delightfully sur- 
j prised on Sunday, October 5, when a 

number of relatives and friends met 
in the home of her daughter, Mr» W. 
B Mi Shan, in honor of Mrs Black's 

1 75th hirthdav anniversary.
Msr Black received many lovely 

gilts and enjoyed a real birthday din- 
uei as well, while thos«- helping her 
observe the day Included Mrs W B, 
McShan, Mr. and Mrs Osmn Black 
and Mickey, Mr. ami Mrs. W. N. 

| Caddv and Kittv, Sherry, and Reggie. 
Mr. ami Mrs. PUrl Black, Mr. and 
Mrs W. W. Whalen, Joe Blake, and 
G regg. Mr and Mr*. S. T. Gregory. 
F.ameat Black. Miss Ella Clyde Black 
Mis Laura Rlai-k. W. B McShan and

i l « r r y .  .

Sandwiches, cookies, and punch 
were sersed to the following mem
bers Mme* Nettie Mae Lammers, 
Lela Parker. Nettie Lee Coalson, 
Louise Tuey, Johnnie Pearl Beavers, 
Mickie Walker. F. S Higginbotham. 
Helen Bennett, H. A. (.ray, Altha 
Best, John Keeney, fans Webb. Pain a 
Bill net. Margaret Stephenson, Will 
Gideon, and J. B. Johnson.

Children present were Mary Beth 
Tuey» Bettie ami Nellie Bennett, and 
James Arthur Coalson.

Our next meeting will he an all-day 
mix-ting in the home ol Mrs. John 
Coalson, with Mrs. Nettie Mae Lam* 
mers as txi-hostess. when the program 
will lx- mi home-made Christmas 
gifts.

Clad to report that Boh Knierim is 
improslng right along, hut has been C. R. Smith took off last friday for 
confined to his home on account of Dallas, returning the next day after 

I illness. I a business trip.



Page Two The Bronte Enterprise I

GOING IN HIGH
The world today is going in high

W ith  radios, flivvers, and ships that fly

A  lot of good roads now lead to town,
The merchant advises his prices are down 

The payment plan seems now at its peak.
One dollar down and a dollar a week 

But the time, we know, is sure to come
W hen business stops its prosperous hum 

TH E F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  invites you in 
To start an account It 's  time to begin

Fl II ST
IN BRONTE

limiUlMMIMMMUIIMNMMM

TMt
•KONTI ENTERPRISE

KD NUNN ALLY, JR.. EDITOR

Entered u  Mcood-cka* B e tte r  et the
Poet Office et Bronte. Teens. March 1. 
1018. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Par
Per

SubecnpOon Retai 
anywhere in Ta
outside of Ta

Any reflection oo the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor 
purabon is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

F r that SPECIAL ORDER
made the way you want it, and 
"A s  N ice As Can Be"

L E O N ' S
F L O W E R S

Kohrrltn and Kmc-rick-Phone 4141
SAN ANGELO

Hrontr Hrprrwiit.tivr —
CENTRAL OKI C STORE 

Phonr 81

Hahhit T water Gäbe Smith *

AMERICAN 
CAFE

li Ballinger's meeting place 
for Coke County Folks

DELICIOUS FOOD AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort — Come In Today!

t ' J w ’ O alr a parrel tan 1*11 
toe ( «Ni t e i l  Sem a llo w s . 
|IOO «maa tarn m n t l»«  e> 
rover a rrer > l>erf and Snap 
a parent her niaea .rt that »« '

I n f e r '  W hst r l t *  * i>m  m u an
h for an luti* a» cleoni ny? 

Il 11 ahi», hem, emit, clean* and 
mtrrtam«; «aera you time, work, 
mnorv. Ceil' A few cren a day!

l’ aine A»à rny diKtor the value of radlon* or a 
panent «H<<»e II fa il ha» «a»ed. l e i l ’  A »male 
nunce would ton yuu «round f '00,000 — if »ou 
cxmld Su» thaï mut h ail ai once !

1 a le e  V im  ian meaiurt a diamomi • »»lue only in 
a « » m ill  aie» lu carl’ About B u i for a *nnd- 
qualuv, noe carat unae . . . and il ultra lia ire than 
Ito tacita to m ie  toe ounce!

GOOD SPO RTSM AN SH IP
. . I» a tine thing to practice, ami wc 

regret news about

»100
» 1 5 0

__ mi

1 lMi
the recent OkU- 

hmna-Tesas football game, where the 
lain attempted to conk the referee 
with pop laittle*. I ts  a sad state of 
affair» when spectators so forget 
themselves and the rules of good 
sportsmanship that they have to re
sort to such tactics.

But on the other hand, were glad 
to sec »tich line quit tsmanship as ex
ist» la-tween Bronte and Robert Lee, 
whose eleven» will square off tonight 

a game that should be 
tended.

widely at-

WcstTcxas Utilitiesl e x a s  u t u
Company $

Sports rivalry I a-tween these two 
line towns is at a peak, and we re 

| glad to see that it is earned on with 
tine examples ol v|»orUmaiistup, which
-b<mid prove to tat no exception to
night.

The dope hucket means little when 
these two teams clasli, the same as it 
i> when leva» ami A&M fight it out 
come next Turkey Day. And we’re 
glad of that, for it makes tor a good 
game, enjoyed by both players and 
vpeetators.

TH IN G S LOOK BAD
. . .  on tlie international front. Tile 
Soviet l  moil continues to prppei 
away at the United States ami the 
United Nations. Western Europe is 
in danger of going under the Commu
nistic hammer and sickle, a hungry 
man isn't going to inquire too much 
aliout where his food dimes from.

That's why we've been asked by 
President Truman to try to save food, 
and to cut down on our usage of cer
tain kinds of find. The idea is that 
a surplus must tie made, lor our crops 
ami otln-r crops lell short, and there's 
simply not enough to go around as it 
should.

II we and others save, the diiler- 
ciice needed to feed or not to feed 
Europe, or some of it. may lie ob
tained. II mil. and if all of Europe 
goes Communistic, the next Hed |ump 
could lie made even closer.

We haven't and we can't say too 
much about it. hut during three years 
ot war. we served as a member of 
the Army General Stall Corps, as well 
as a political analyst ior the Depart
ment ol State. <)nr access to clocu 
incuts during those years taught us 
something oi the Soviet aims ami 
purposes, not only lor this hemisphere 
hut the world as well. . .

| II the President then says that sav
ing ol food may avert crisis and war 
later on, then we’re for it.

Alter all. i»n t it easier to do with- 
j out a little IimhI than it is to fight 

another war this time with the Soviet 
Union?

C H A LK  DUST
. . is off to a goid start this year, 

and we want to take this means to 
salute the sponsor, staff, and contrib
utors. The stall is learning a lot about 
tlie problems ol putting out a weekly 
news column, they re having a lot of 
luti as well, and they re doing a good 
job

Cive them credit for doing as well 
as tliev are. Iielp them along with 
thru news, ami encourage them in 
every way you can.

T is quite true that they’ll be the 
leaders of tomorrow, fitr youth has a 
disconcerting habit of aging a little 
each year. Tlie lessons they'll learn 
now they II put tu use later im. as city 

| officials, business men and women, 
and (»oil tax |>aying citizens.

Youth marches on, ami Chalk Dust 
1 is a fine manifestation of that ad- 
! vame.

WHAT DO YOU LIKE 
TO READ IN YOUR 
NEWSPAPER?

We woukl like for you to tell us — 
write us a letter -  we will publish it 
or we won't -  w ell leave it up to you

u  t f a l l  I toll Down d von think 
wc need l.nnhasUng -  we can lake It.

We operate on the tiicoty you want 
the local news . . . That s what we 
try to give you . .  . W c know we don t 
give you all you would like to read.

Tell us what wc leave out you 
would like to have . . .

Tell us what we put ui you could 
get along without.

Courthouse News •••
H ie Commissioners tàm il met last 

Monday, OcIoIm-i  13, lor its usual 
monthly session, when the routine 
bills were presented and allowed.

A delegation consisting ol Einnell 
Smith, Bert Blaylock, II C. Wend- 
land. Alton Roberts. Chester Harwell, 
S. E. Lee, ami Joe (Cannon apjN-arid 
in liehall of the Court's repairing the 
laimeta road which goes by the 
Wcndlund I,iim, ami alter the court 
adjourned, members did take a trip 
to the roadway involved to see for 
themselves the extent ot repair work 
needed.

Allairs of Precinct 2 were also dis
cussed, including the jiossibility ol 
disposing oi old and worn out equip- 
ment. which it is hoped can be re
placed by new machinery.

An inspection ol county school bus-
es was made last Tuesday, the day 
following the Court's meeting, which 
was attended by County Judge Boh
Davis and Commissioners T. It. Har
mon. Otis Smith. Ben Brooks. II. C. 
\ arnadorc, and C. 5. Arnold, county 
attorney.

(anility Cleik Willis Smith reported 
a wedding license was issued to Dan
iel Mendez and Miss Lupc Vi le/, last 
Monday. October 13.

WHAT GOES ON
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Lretiey and

vou. Tommy Ed, left Sunday for
Odessa, where be will be rmployed 
as Imokkcf|hi lor the Oilwell Drilling 
Co. ol that city.

Jimmy tejiorts they 11 have a prac
tically lirand new house of three 
rooms, located aliout two miles out 
ol town on the Andrews highway, and 
he was to have started work Monday 
morning.

Aecording to Jimmy, his lirothcr- 
in-law, Jimmy Irwin ol Hamlin, in tlie 
kaiscr-Eia/er business there, was 
burned out last Sunday night a week 
ago. Hie lire damaged five ears and 
a dump truck, and totally destroyed 
nne. Prior to the lire. Irwin's place, 
along with three oilier biuiness him», 
had been burglarized, but the culprits 
were later caught. Mrs. Irwin is the 
former Mi»s Kay Keeney of Bronte.

Patsy l.uekc-tt celebrated her 17th 
birthday anniversary last Sunday, Oc- 
tobor 12. and before the day was 
over, said slic'd had enough excite
ment to last lier lor a long tune.

Mr. and Mis. W. B. McSlian and 
Miw Ella Hyde Black attended the 
Ahilcnc-tklcvsa iootliall game last Fri
day night. They were met ui Abilene 
bv Miss Peggy Jo McShan who also 
attended the game and canu- home 
with them to spend the week end. 
she u-turned Sunday night to Fort 
Worth, where she is attending school.

Joe Sattcrwlute oi the BuuneU
........ . Implement Company, agents
Im the Ford Tractor, was in Bronte 
last Monday to give a round of dem
onstrations of his new Ford, and 
noted that he'd lieen allocated quite 
a few ol them lor sale in Coke Goun- 
Iv. I look ol it, says Joe, no standing 
in line, no waiting, no nothing, we 
have the tractor», and the first ones 
over can get them then and there, no 
priority, no lists, just tractors lor the 
taking!

LIMBER - ROOFING - NAILS
AN D GLASS

W c Cut Glass to the Size You Need 

Complete Window Units and Screen Doors Built to Order
ALUMINUM DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS

are cheaper than wooden ones, with mi rattle, luss, or paint needed. 
You won t believe it unless you come in and see it. Do it today!

Vernon C. Lammers
B R O N T E

R A D I A T O R
C O R E S

FOR ALL MAKES OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS

I .K l  US C L E A N  A N D  R E P A IR  YO U R  
R A D IA T O R  FOR F A L L  D R IV IN G

Liberal Discount for Dealers and Garages 

Write or wire us your needs

B A I L E Y  AUTO COMPANY
HARHIS AND IRVING SAN ANGELO PHONE 4184

•' J L E i m r -  L | v E S T O C K
A U C T I O N  

S A L E
AT ROBERT LEE, ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1 P. M.

SPONSORED BY THE

COKE COUNTY LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION
Junior Calf Roping — From 14 Years Down and From 14 to 18 

All Proceeds Go To Coke County 4-H and FFA Activities.

CO-OPERATION ON PARTY LINE
To you high school young people, it probably seems 
ages since you started to school But, if you w ill 
th ink back, you'll remember that one of the first 
things you learned on the play ground was to T A K E  
YO U R TU R N  You learned the important lesson that 
everyone could have a good time if each took his turn 
The same is true in using your party line telephone 
By making only your share of calls, you can help 
everyone enjoy good service You can also help by 
making your calls brief allowing time between 
calls . . and being sure to replace your receiver 
Your telephone company thanks you for your team 
work in taking your turn on your party line telephone

The Son Angelo Telephone Co.



N EW  W O O L E N S
ALL SHETLAND WOOL ~ CHECKS AND SOLIDS

$3.95 Value for Only $2.95
We Appreciate Your Business at All Times

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE, TEXAS

Patronize These Advertisers

CYPERT BROS. BETTER BUTANE
117 W. 29TH, SAN ANGELO 

Offers You a Wide Choice of Systems and Appliances

ASK ABOUT OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
and

Try Our Friendly Service
Any Time —  Day or Night

Why Not Lay In Your Winter Supplies 
NOW While They're On Hand

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Yes, Indeed, And We'll Prove It By 

Good and Friendly Service

Watch Next Week's Ad for Our

NEW LOCATION and BUILDING
Phone 4743 by day, and 5910-9 by Night 

Christoval Phone is 1510

WSCS ENDS CONTEST
Eighteen mem her» oi the Method 

ut WSCS met hut Monday with Mr» 
B. L. Modeling, ut which tune the 
contest between the two sides wax 
ended.

It had been under way lor wiinc 
tune, and was designed to raise mon
ey lor use in lurnuhing die kitchen 
in die Educational Building.

The side led by Mrs. Alvin Mauldin 
was pronounced the winner, having 
laised die sum ol $44.5(1, while the 
other side raised $3(1.50, or a total ol 
$75 to lie used iu the kitchen iund.

Names ol Sunshine Pals were re
vealed, Mrs. H. C. Lass well led die 
study un world altars, and Mrs. Jell 
Doan, president, was m charge oi the 
business session.

The losers are to give a party lor 
the winning side, and it U to lie held 
in die home ol Mrs. Brooks Biowiiuig 
m November, at a date to be an
nounced later.

MRS. LAMMERS NAMED 
HEAD OF UNION CLUB

New oil leers lor the comuig year 
were elected last Monday, Oct. 13, 
t"i tin l iimn W HD ( lull

Mrs. Nettie Mae l_tmmers was 
named president, Louise Tuey, vice- 
president, Mrs. Eilna Butner, secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. John (uialson, 
delegate, Mrs. Johnnie Pearl Beavers, 
alternate, and Mrs. Altha Best, re
porter.

STANOLIND PICNIC 
TOMORROW

Unite a lew employees and their 
Iriends will lie guests at the semi-an
nual picnic held by the Stanolmd Oil 
ami Cas Company which is scheduled 
for tomorrow afternoon in ihe Bronte 
t iu r.nk

The company schedules two picnics 
a year lor its employees, anil com
pany officials, looking around (or the 
site this year. Selected the City Park 
as a fitting place to have their iun 
and frolic.

Bronte folks, of course, are glad to 
welcome this group to town, and hope 
they’ll return more often.

FOB KKEE demonstration on Cra-
ham-llocme Plows, call or write
MANSELL BROS., Winters Tex

WANT-ADS
FIELD SEED — We have a good all

round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
yours today MANSELL BHOS. 
Ballinger.

FOB SALE -  6. 8 and 10 foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPEH SUPPLY C O , 
Hobart Lee.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS 11 pairs for $1.00, regu

lar 25c value. For infants, guls or 
ladies. Cuff tops, assorted colors.

LADIES IIO SE 4 pairs for $1.00. 
30c value. Choice ol semi-sheer 
seamless rayon, or lull-seam service 
weight cotton. Fall shades.

M ENS COTTON SOX 8 pairs for 
$1.00. 25c value. Medium wt.,
long style or short elastic top. As
sorted colors.

B1HDSEYE DIAPERS -  $2.05 per 
doaeu. Fust quality, 27x27 hem
med, in sanitary sealed package.

M EN S DRESS SOX 5 paus for 
$1.00. 35c value. Fine rayon, long 
style or short elastic top. Assorted 
colors.

Hosiery are slight imperfects. Please 
state si/es wanted.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
No C.O.D’s We Pay Parcel Post.

SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY
P. O. Bos 2020 D h I o'. ||

KNOXVILLE, TEN N ESSEE

Tlie Fra/er Laundry gives you wet 
wash lor 5c per |x>und. dry wash 
with flat work finished lor 7c per 
pound, all w ith use of a big mangle, 
pick up and delivery, free curl) 
service. That’s worth the money, 
isn’t itf'

Five-piece ranch style living room 
suite, saddle tail lunsh in ta|N-\try 
covers. Studio couch, two chairs, 
two tables 31 IBJO to $MBkSB

Open stock Inslroom suite limed oak. 
lied, vanity, chest. Im-iicIi. night 
stand, twin chests. Mr. and Mrs. 
double dresser. 2Hs4N mirror. All 
pieces priced separately.

T. W. TAYLOR 6c SON
fM-ttff North ( b.iillxmriir, San Angel.i
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IT'S TIME TO PREPARE 
FOR WINTER!

OIL BURNING AND AIR TIGHT HEATERS 
STOVE PIPE AND STOVE BOARDS 

Nesco Cook Stoves Aladdin Lamp Supplies
Universal Line of Dinnerware

Lanterns Enamelware Pittsburg Paints
GALVANIZED TUBS —  BOTH SQUARE AND ROUND 

DAISY CHURNS

k e e n e y ’s VARIETY s t o r e
IN BRONTE

A IR FORCE 
■ÉA R EER

p i a :j
perm its yae I t  shneae 

a m t  mt

A a r  r»>us« n o s  interested fa 
eviction  should Bod oat right 
now about Iba 0 . S. Air Forca 
C a r o «  Plan. Tho Air Fore* m ala 
tains soasa oi Iba world's bo sal 
S p a d e lla i  Sebeóla , covarlo« 
scorsa oi subjects dealing with 
a n a ti  on. li roo  aro a  fa«b school 
graduata and can moot a aliai 
rasoi standards, you m ay select 
tbs c e n sa  ai training yon want 
Latore you enlist and be gu ar
anteed the tra e  tig you have re
quested otter you are in u-ulorm.

■ita two os wore years at 
collage at equivalent may apply 
far prleS training as Aviation 
Cadets. Get tbs lad s at year 
U.S. Army and Air Force Secruil-

< 4 f#f f MS  lb f F N A t H I  D U I

U. S. A r m y  a n d  
U .  $.  A i r  F o r c e

LLIHITE RUTO STORE
MR. AND MRS. C. E. BRUTON BRONTE

HERE IS A 4-UNIT DIESEL FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE NOW OPERATED BY 2 MEN (I ENGINEER AND 1 FIREMAN)

2 BRAKEMEN AND 1 CONDUCTOR COMPLETE THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN [£*,

—BUT THE UNION LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "SITTERS" ON THIS TRAIN . . .  3 ENGINEERS, 3 FIREMEN, 
6 MAKEMEN AND 3 CONDUCTORS . . .  TO GO ALONG FOR THE RIDE AT FULL PAYl

teto  your interest to know about this proposed

For ahtw featherbedding, this mock 
work proiMnud takes the cake. Hut it 
in only one of 44 "rule#" demands filed 
by the leaden of the opera ting unions. 
I f  all these demands were granted, 
they would coat the railroads an added 
BILLION DOLLARS A YEAR.

Increased Wage«. Too
On top of thaas “rules" changes, the 
leaders of tha operating union# have 
filed an additional demand for e wags 
increase of over 30 per cent. I f  granted, 
this would be an added coat to the rail- 
roads of $400.000,000 a year.

$448,000,000 To Noa-Operating 
Employee

In addition to this, an Arbitration 
Board haa juat granted a wage in- 
craaaa of 16H cants an hour to the mil
lion employee represented by the 17 
non-operating unions. This will coat 
tha raflrmds $408.000,000 a  year.

Where Will The Money Come From?

Where will all the money come from 
to pay three increases'.’ They total sev
en» I times as much as the railroads 
made in 194H or will make in 1947.

In Ju ly, the railroads filed an appli
cation for increased freight rates to 
cloaa the gap which then existed be
tween wage and material coata, and 
railroad revenues. Since then it lias 
hern neonwary. hecauae of further in- 
cnviaea in wagra and material costa, 
to aupplrnicnt that petition and to 
ask for an ad d ition al fre igh t ra ta

increane. No other course ia open.
Kailroadn Do Not Run For 

Kmpioyea Alone
Railroads are operated for the twnrfit 
o f not one, but aeveral groups ship
pers. passengers, em ployes, s to c k 
holders, and the general public. Tha 
interest of all must be served—and 
that cannot he done unless the rail
roads can operate efficiently and eco
nomically, and unless they are allowed 
to earn sufficient revenue to provide 
the kind of transportation service this 
country h u r t  h a v e .

s w ester n  R A I L R O A D S
i s * « e s t  adam o  m m  s c a l c i c o  i ,  I l l i n o i s

SI* publish ins this aw l other sHvsrt iseoients In talk wttb yea 
si tout band about M i l a n  which a n  hnportaat i

I
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If you’re good 
enough to get -  

you'll he proud 
of this job!

It you’re M to MM yew«. •
male cunen and unmarried . . .

If you're u> tip-top pfeywcal 
condition. . .

If you've had two year»' col- 
lege training OR can paw (tiff 
examination« measuring the 
equivalent. . .

YOU are mJigibh for Fight 
training aa an Aviation Cadet 
wirft th e  If. S. Air F orca .
T h at’« the sky road to high 
adventure, good pay and steady 
advancement. It'» the mute to 
'aucccaa ui a fuet changing held.

i the Ah
F ece now. Pick up application 

M  detalla at your 
Statua or

e. a. am* a it rotei 
■acaoiviNO atavica

l 4 N M N i  Mi  I N A M l T t N I

U. S. A r m y  and  
U .  S. A i r  F o r c e

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

L  T. YOUNGBLOOD

Studebaker Performance Con Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop where bast mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business W e also give 
you the best m any make car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
42 lee» College

YOUR STUDCRAKER DEALER
Saw , Tc

BALLI NGKR

WHETHER i t s  a ------
PRESCRIPTION

A Cool. Refreshing Drink or a 
Beautiful G ift for someone—  
You'll find it at our store

MALONE■NANCE 
DRUG STORE

CHALK DL'ST
STA TT
Kilitor HuiimIk* Clark 
Assistant Editor Roma Jean llk-hardx 
S|Mirt> Editor Bobby I Van Franklin 
Society Editor Not mu (ù nti y
Feature Editor Cli-tu Terry
Ciummur School Editor-Eddye Sue 

McAulay
Iti-putci» — W .nu n I oiiilinson, lui 

rt-tha U i inkle. Bobbie lu-e Miller, 
I’auluie Box

Faculty Ad\ ivoi Mm. Buck Coleiuun

TRACTOR TIRES AND TIRES —
and a new "C" Motor
W e also have ia stock a good supply of

Wanda Motor Oil and Grease
Plenty o f hinder tw ine, and a lot 
of spare parts you'll he needing.

W e also have lots o f

Gates Belts
tor use on your motors and appliances, as well as

Roto Hay Balers, Rakes 
and Mowing Machines

Bronte Tractor Co.
CHARLIE BOICKING

No Static 
BE PREPARED

San Angelo will soon have a 
new PM station. FM stations
carry no static.

Buy a 
CROSLEY 

Radio- 
Phonograph

With FM and no scratch on records
$ 2 4 9 . 9 5

Less $40 00 for your old radio Several ether 
models on hand Guaranteed Repairing.

RADIO JIM
YOUR CROSLEY DEALER IN COKE CO 
ROBERT LEE SAN ANGELO

NEWS

IYKK> A"11 Culp |iMt cunt keep 
her mind (is hat u iiumi) on her ilasst-s. 
We’ve nnlHcd she» wearing Jack 
Neul \ uuglni i ring, maybe that docs 
ill

Cli-tu Terry like» pep »<|uad above 
all other classes. It couldn't be Ih- 
cause she gets to see all the tootliull 
Imivs when thev come to K'hool. could 
.tJ

I’atsy McCainey is also wearing 
winM-oiies ring. I la ie iit  wen Ben 
Snead wearing lus ring suice last year, 
ami wondci whose rmg I’atsy is wcar-
mg.

(.«•laid, what s wrong with you and 
Joe Blake' Don't worry, there's plen
ty lett.

The FIIA Council met recently and 
divided to hold monthly meetings. 
Three gub are to be co-hostesses at 
one ol their homes. The fust meeting 
was held in i the 8th. with Jean Smith 
as hostess, who also discussed club 
work aud ¿cud the new song.

i’auhne Beaver discussed the cau
dle light initiation (or new members, 
which will be licit! the first week ui 
November.

Cookies ami punch were served to 
IIoiim Uichurds Doris Adair, Martha 
Boatright. Clcta Terry, Bobbie Millet. 
I’aulmc Beaver, Doris Adair, Lou Ella 
Mew ait Manila Jean Tidwell, Bo/i-ll 
Hadley, Carol (Suzy) Dismore, Juunell 
Blake, Kay mu Bagw ell, and Jean.

The next meeting will he held next 
IIKNlth.

Le Drew Arrott seems to lie taking 
his daily exercises by rtduig luck and 
lorth in IriHit of school on a bicvclc.

Lately, we've heard lots of people 
mounmg alxiut having to int-mori/e 
the "Ottvsburg Address."

Su  weeks exams arc here again, 
much to our sorrow.

The shorthand class is progressing 
nicely, but the only trouble is that 
they read it alter tltey write it.

Mrs. Hadley, Mrs, Wrinkle, Joyce, 
Sue McAulay. Jo Dell Walton, lu  
Vrtnr Hadley, Kat Jackson. Paul 
Thompson, Billy Wayne Hipp, and 
Ihiyle Scott all planned an evening 
of mountain climbing, but we regret 
to say Doyle tell out of the pickup
and Iwokr his arm

Mrs. Buck Coleman has had a lud 
cold ami was unable to speak the first 
part of tiie week.

T O l R TH RO l'CH  
M  ANDARD-TIMF.S

Lust Thursday night Mrs. Buck 
CaiU-maii took the Press ami Eco. 
classes through the Standard-Times 
ui Angelo.

Press Chib members had ptanned 
to nee ''Chalk Dust* going through 
the press. Init didn't find out until 
the next day that they had, bv error, 
usitrd the wTong prrss.

It was a very interesting tour, and 
we all enjoyed it.

After we finished our tour, we 
divided into two groups, some went 
to the movie. "The Lgg ami I," and 
others saw "Welcome Stranger.

On the wav home, the caravan did

mutations and wen- the jieppiest ones.
Among those making the trip were. 

Billy Hob Ill-iron, Judge Sandusky, 
Jr. Ilipp, Cob Franklin. Davie G al
oot, Dolan Mackey, Clcuii Blake, 
Bobby Butncr, Billy Joe Luckett. Billy 
1 bomas. Warren Tomlinson, Lee Al
len Stewart. William Brown, Loretha 
\\ i inkle. Betty Sue Pittinau, Martha 
Boatright. Bobbie Miller, llomalu- 
Clark, Della Cihson, J. H. Somerville. 
Grace ideen, Clcta Terry, Bessie Mae 
Claik. Piestini- Das is, J. L. Alexander. 
Jimmie Lee Clark, and Pauline Box.

Mrs. Itomcr Clark ami John Clark 
aere also along with the crowd.

WHY EVERYONE SHOULD 
ATTEND SCHOOL EVENTS

By Eddye Sue McAulay

When the school has some sort oi 
play or any other eutertauunent that 
helps supjkirt tiic school, lunch room, 
i n  any class, it U the duty ol the 
student body to turn out in a large 
group. Our school needs the support 
of each student, parent, and outsider 
ui town. It will not hurt any ol us 
to sjiend a lew cents, maybe, once a 
month to help our school.

There is such a thing as school 
spirit, which is sadly lacking in our 
school. This lack and need of jiroper 
school spirit is siiown at jiep meetings 
or lootball games away irom home, 
where only the pep sijuad turns out 
to supjiort the football boys.

Let this Ik- an urgent plea and re
minder to each ami everyone of us 
as students and each of you as pa- j 
turns to help supjKirt our schooL

If wt- as students are present at our 
school programs, then you as parents 
may know that wc are interested in ' 
tin- school.

II you as ju riiits  are present, wc 
know you are interested ui us. SL'P- 
IU H T YOU H SCHOOL!

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

W ere sorry alumt Doyle's broken 
arm, and since it s t-xain tunc, too bad 
i‘ wasn t his right arm.

Oiu 12 o'clock scholar* are Billy 
Paul and Billy Jack. They arrived 
Friday in time to go to lunch.

We haven't had any liorncd irogs 
ui a week now in the 7th grade.

We also made up S3 for Doyle, 
which we gave him in pennies.

Seventh graders are going to have 
a party soon, ami promise to do better 
at the next lire drill.

Suicc Billy Paul's folks lioguht out 
Dewey's, he has the dish-drying job.

Do your teeth (all out unexpected
ly, Mrs. IlnlcomlN-?

Sixth graders are lmasting of the 
lact that three of them won on "fire 
prevention" posters: Jimmy Joyce
Haney, Orville Blake, and William 
Fletcher. The first two tied for first 
place, and the latter won second 
place.

Fiftli gralters were pleased with the 
induing ol the posters, when Bill Max
well won lust ami Judith Anderson 
got sccihkI.

Sorry to hear Kenneth Sent! was 
injured while playing football.

Johnny Smith reports that lie went 
almost everywhere last weekend— 
Dallas. Fort Worth. Bonham, ami 
Terrell.

Jimmy Coppedge enjoyed a wiener 
roast Sunday mi the river.
SWISH

Eddie Hoy reports he is missing 
Hita very much.

BUS thinks there should lie a tecu- 
(Continucd i n i  page 8)

girl, according to all that see her. 
Not imlv is she a cheer leader, but 
jiresident of the Junior class anti a 
member of the FHA Club.

Her ideal boy is that certain foot- 
I wall hoy she has been going around 
with lately. When on a date, she likes 

; to do moat anvthing that's lots of fun 
Her most thrilling moment was 

»when she was elected most popular 
girl of the Soph class. Her amhstNNi 
is to truthfully say that everyone ■

Lathers n Wrinkle — With blonde 
hair and (due eyes, five fnot six inches. 
Kat Wrinkle is the head yell leader 
and class treasurer. Her idea! hoy 
must lie tall, take part in sports, have 
a pleasing jirrsnnalitv. ami lots of fun. 
while on a date, site likes to go to

Crties. shows, hall games, and Just 
with a crowd

This senior's most embarrassing 
moment would not do In tell, so die 
•ays. Her most thrilling moment was 
when she was elected cheer leader 
for the first time in her snph year.

Now she says she’s • little lonesome 
herauae her boy friend is In Sul Boas

Ballinger Truck Gr Tractor Co.
RAYMOND BIRRYH ILL A. •- CARY

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating Systems —  Water Systems —  Pressure Pumps

Cold Weather is Coming!
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR HEATING NEEDS----

For Complete Plumbing and Sheet M etal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable W orkm en—

"CALL ACME FIRST"

Ac me (Piumbina Co.
B07 Strong Ave. Phone 696 BALLINGER

S P E C I A L
MEN’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS

Sleeveless style —
Blue, Tan, Maroon, Brown 
and Maixe.
Sites 34 to 44.
A REAL VALUE AT $1.95

D A D U r r ’ C  8 S’ CHADBOURNE D A I a D J L j I Ì i J  SAN ANGELO

WHY BE SICK?
Chiropractic Obtains Results For Many Sick People. After 
Other Healing Methods Have Failed. Perhaps the Ceuse o f  
Your Condition Can Be Corrected By Chiropractic . . . Are 
These Cases Similar to Yours?
H»l I) III ( OI I I) NOI 1 IM  

«0 DAYS BECAUSE O F LEU- 
KLMIA.
C A SI 1 1 1 M il« . 4 0  en tered  Grupo 
C hiropractic C linic in 1 9 2 9  Ha-1 t« e n  
•n hotp dal in Tem pi« whgr« condì 
»»on wan diagnosed At to o  mAny white 
blood cells end AngtnA Pec ton». ■  
te n  o u t he Art condition  He %a« i 
h« Ar» tWAtt itreaulAtly And 
And short o f  breath  P u n  ««tends
down le tt Arm Tem ple D octors «aid I 
could not live longer th en  JO to  6 0  
dey»

Our Chtropf ACtK Analyst» on th»t 
m en found h e  had one bone out of
p iece m h it tp ine ceu ttn g  inter ten 

rOB going
HEART SPLEEN LEGS

to htt EYES
H ter »nee

MIAO.

One week After bone wet set into 
p iece he told ub. " I  »eel tine Have 
no pern m h e  erf region end no week 
tp e ik  t»nce th e  Adjustm ent wet given 
to  m e "

Thirty J ava le»e* h e  reported At 
Tem ple end th e  doctor» m ode a Mood 
count wakJ  it hed im proved 5 0  per 
cen t th e t I wai to  m uch hotter I 
m ight live "  They »A nted to  know 
whet I did end I to ld  »turn I «vent to  
th e  Grupe C hiropractic Clime m San
A ngelo

fi«ty►raty day» later he reported " I  think 
[ T  am en tire ly  well according to  hoar I 

feel
Ten year» later "T h in k  what I owe 

C h srop rectic ' I have already lived rune 
year» a lte r  I should have died

F iftee n  veer» later " I  «eel »me no 
trouM o With heart or tweak «pell» The 
Tem po doctor svho told  m e 15 year« 
age  I »would dte in 6 0  day» h at hed of 
h eart trou ble I 
to  com e h ere  "

H E A R T  AND ST O M A C H  
TRO UBLE. TO LD  HE MUST 
QUIT WORK.
CASE I I 3 0  M ale. 2 5  e n tered  Grupe 
C hiropractic Clime in 193 6  com plaim ng 
had t«een tick  u n c e  fail from  h it horse 
m 193 2  when arm « a t  brok en R e 
ported headache» stom ach trouble, 
short net» o f breath  which m ake» me 
fee l like h eart will »top H ave to  get 
up n ight* C an » » le e r  Have haen on 
d iet tor th ree  year», am losing weight, 
g e ttin g  so weak I ca n 't  walk Am crot« 
with my w ife Don t want anyone near 
m e H

Our C hiropractic analyst» showed a 
»pma! hone out o f  p lace  causing  in te r
feren ce  on  th e  nerve« gotng back to  
th e  head eye*, liver Hydrochloric 
g larv k  tto m ech  pro«fate gland

Pressure » a t  rem oved from  the»« 
nerve* by settin g  th at bone back  Into 
place In one week »hi* p atien t report 
ed had no headache and tor th e  first 
»•me m four yea««, no m d ig ettion  a ttar 
ea t m g

Two weeks later he was w orking 14 
hour» a day and still teelsng g o o d "  
H u wife «aid He n  like a  d ifferen t 
person He e a t i  anything we «at even  
want» to  dr»nk beer '*

Tsvci m onth« later he tokl u« " I  am 
m te t te r  h ea lth  now than in th e  pa«t 
10  years I can  t b e le v e  it I d on 't 
ev en  reel»ie  I have e h eart or head 
I wish th ose  doctor» m G alveston end 
San A ntonio had told m e l needed a  
Chiropractor a fter  th at fa ll I wai 
nearly Craiy and If they had told mo 
th en  to  g o  to  a C hiropractor I could 

* all tho«e year* o f  I

GRUPE
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
Largest end Must Complete 

in Texas
L  GKO. GRUFI. D. C

Corner David 4  Conche Dial 3666 San A tifalo Taxas J



WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

' J  in  .1
IA)AN PAYMENTS ARE 

LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial :»«48 1004 S. <)«kn

SAN ANC.EIX)
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Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

RORERT LEE
Can Supply You With 

A Full lin e  of

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Ai Wall At a Variety 
of Drug! and Sundries

-------------------

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

RORERT LEE 
Phone 24 

Collect

HRONTE 
Phone 

48 or 87

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

BIG FIRE SALE
«

Continues to draw crowds from far and near. We are trying not to dis
appoint anyone —  We want everyone to get a bargain . . .

SOME PRICES h a v e  b een  CUT AGAIN 
DEEPER and DEEPER!

SAVE NOW W HILE YOU CAN —  A T
HIGGINBOTHAMS BIG EIRE SALE IN BALLINGER

tiiiimiMiiniiiHiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiu
COMPLETE INSURANCE

COVERAGE
B R O N T E

INSURANCE AGENCY
êmé Mr» K W I m IO

iiiiiiiiin tiiiim iiiim iiiH iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiii

iiiim iim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiittiim m iiiiiii

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you * 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho & Chad.

miiiimnuiNiiiHiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiini 

PROCTOR'S 1IELP-UR-SELF
LAUNDRY

Wet, rough dry, and brushed 
work.

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

It rM  k m  m  way I .  u m .  »•'*■ .o k
TOM u p  and tatty you ham*

Opan t  4ayi a » u l  trow  « I .  t

Not the Iwst but as good. 
Phone 156, Bronte

For

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
See

L. T . YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 
Bronte, Texas

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

2B-A W. Beauregard
SAN ANCKLO

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

Ir

KICKAP00 WMU NOTES
Bv Mrs. Mary Spencer

We met at the cliurch at 2.KI with 
Mrs. Maudie Clark in charge o( the 
|irogranr, ami she taught the lesson on 

j Luke 2(1, while the meeting was 
! closed w ith a prayer.

Present were Mines. Maudie Clark,
1 Opal Beavers, Leotlia Wrinkle, Lila 

Pruitt, Johnnie Pearl Beavers, Ester 
Warner, Mary Spcueer, Miss Mary 

! Pruilt, and Dorothy Scott.
We also had one visitor, Mrs. Kic- 

ler oi San Antonio, and these children; 
Ihchard Spencer and Juaiula Wrinkle.

The next meeting will Ire held to
morrow, and we will study the 21st 
chapter ol Luke.

We are also sponsoring "Old Min
isters" this quarter.

MRS. CLARK HOSTESS 
TO BRONTE, JR.. WHD

Memlieis ol the Bronte. Jr., W III) 
Club met Inst Wednesday, Oct. 8, 
with Mrs. Cliliord Clark as hostess.

Roll call was answered by giving 
the name of one's favorite magazine.

Mrs. C. E. Arrott, marketing chair
man, reported on the club's achieve
ments lor the year, and Mrs. Taylor 
Emerson discussed how to make down 
ami wix»l eomtorts.

Memliers present were Mines. Tay- 
I lor Emerson, C. E. Arrott, Allrod 

l av lor, O. R. McQueen. W. Hipp, 
\IIk rt Rav lings, A E Gentry, W. W. 
Whalen. Lillie ( lark. A. C. McAuley, 
Miss Ella Clyde Black, and one visitor, 
Mrs. R. C. Lass well.

AUCTION SALE 
TOMORROW

All Coke County is invited to the 
livestock auction sale which will lie 
held tomorrow, Octolicr 18, at Rob
ert la-c, with starting time set for one
o'clock.

Show place will he the permanent 
grounds and barns at Robert la-c, 
which are the proi>crty of the Coke 
Countv Livestock Association.

The directors met last month to set 
the «late, and the purpose of the show 
will Ire to raise prize money for the 
spring show, tentatively set tor March 
It), as well as to aid ttt defraying its 
ex|rcnses.

R. T. Capcrtou is president of the 
Association this sear, and he notes 
that the proceed* ssill go to the 4-11 
and IT  A activities ur the county, 
hence a big turnout is urged.

Other officers include J. H Mc
Cabe, Jr., vice-presrdent. and Ed
ward Cumbie, secretary-treasurer.

MRS. WALDROP HEAD 
OF HAYRICK CLUB

Mrs (denn Waldrop was named 
pi evident ot the Hayrick WHD Club 
it its meeting on October 8, and will 

serve for one year.
Other officers include: Miss C lad «  

Waldrop, sice-president, Mrs. A. R 
Codlsott. secretary-treasurer, Mrs L. 
( Robbins, delegate, Mrs A R. Coal- 
son. reporter; Mrs W (• Cresap, 
membership, Mrs J. W. I.abenske, 
finance, Mrs A R Co«bon, (trogram. 
Miss Gladys Waldrop, espansnar; Mis 
L C. Robbfna. n-s-r cation, Mr* J. W 
Mitchell, cahibils; Mrs W. C. Oesap. 
marketing. Mrs A R Owlann. year 
b.*.k, and Mrs. J W . Uhenake. edu
cation.

Around About 
Town

Sheriff Paul Loud is rather wistiul 
these days. . . seems his colleague 
nvrr m Tom Green County, Sheriff 
Ruck Bryson, recently received as a 
gitt a nice, new $25 10-gallon Caxtorr 
hat Iri a the Esquire Men's Shop m 
Sail Angelo, and may lie Paul is won- 
de-iiig if some kind friend will re
member him in the same way. Paul 
was a Bronte visitor tins week, com
ing over last Tuesday.

Judge Roll Davis was an office vis
itor last Tuesday morning, and we 
enjoyed quite a "hull session."

Mrs. Winston Mudghng of San An
gelo was a Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramey Modgling.

Mrs. Tuffy Sims is now working lor 
Nathan's in Angelo, where she re- 
puts she surely docs enjoy her work.

The editor's mother, Mrs. E. L. 
Ninitially of San Angelo, was a Bronte 
visitor during the week.

It E. Cumbie and (). W. Chapman 
were strobing along the walk Tuesday 
morning, luoking quite happv and
«•*y-

J B. M aekey came along, with an 
arm lull oi bundles.

Mildred Thomason says the eale 
business is really rushing. Slie came 
down Sunday morning at 10:30, and 
when they closed Sunday night they 
had to had sold out oi everything, 
and nothing was running hut tin- 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis llieks were 
Angelo shoppers Saturday, as was 
Mrs. Vctal Flores.

Aline Franklin was home over the 
weekend from San Angelo College, 
where she is a sophomore student.

W. C. Shambhn and Bro. Anthony 
ot Blackwell were Bronte visitors last 
Saturday afternoon. Both were look
ing line as they ambled along greet
ing triends around town.

Miss Katherine Rawlings, home 
making teacher in the Ballinger High 
School, was a weekend visitor in 
Bronte, where she was a guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raw
lings.

Pete Taylor, son ot Mr and Mrs. 
Allred Taylor, was home user the 
weekend from San Angelo, where In
is attending the college and playing 
on the Ram squad.

Vera Ann Baldwin of San Angelo 
was m Bronte last Sunday, as a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas.

I lie Fellowship Class of the Meth
odist Church will have its monthly 
social next Monday night at 7 o'clock 
m the church educational building. 
Formerly taught by II. O. Whitt, the 
tea<-her at this time is J T. Henry

We enjoyed a visit last Sunday 
Irom Loretha Wrinkle and Dorothy 
Kay Scott, who dropped in the office 
for a chat. Same goes firr Buddy 
Kirkland who was in to |>au the time 
away.

Rev. Glenn Flinn was guest speak 
| er at the Bronte Methodist Church 
j last Sunday morning, when In- spoke 

on the need of establishing and en 
larging the Wesley Foundations locat
ed on the various college campuses 
They are the young people student 
centers, which fill a real need for 
Methodist young folks attending the 
state college* and imiverstties. _

Anne Mullen of Snyder was a week 
rial guest of Bobbie 1-ee Miller, and 
both report a lot ol fun and sight
seeing.

Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin announced

this week that Hayrick had raised hall 
oi its budget (or the Wesley Fimnda- 
tions to Ih- established or enlarged 
mi the campuses of the state colleges 
and universities.

"This is a line thing,-' Alvin de
clared, "and we re happy to say that 
halt of Hayrick's goal has already 
I wen real liesl when the drive has |ust 
started.

Notice in this week's issue another 
of the series of ad* run by the Home 
Motor Company which urge the trav
eling public tu Ire careful while using 
their autos It’s better to Ih - safe than 
sorry, as they see it.

L. T. Youngblood of Bronte, chair 
man of the I'CRA, has fiist I wen 
named a director of the Texas Water 
Conservation Association, which is 
now meeting in Austin.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Blake lilt last 
■ruing t 
V will v

weeks with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Blake Reulien is rcportesl to 
Ire recovering satisfactorily from lus 
recent nervous trouble, and intends 
to have a good and quiet restful time.

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convrmmt to thup ui per ton. use our mail servto 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

Q r c e r C a
W«at Taxas Since 1813'

SAN ANCKLO. TEXAS

Friday morning fur Gomitar, N M 
where they will visit for at least two

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AN D F IL L  ‘ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS 20c GAL.
ESSO EXTRA 22c GAL.
997 MOTOR OIL 25c QUART 
ESSO MOTOR OIL 30< QUART

IV iu i/ih I, :Mlt Q t.; Kei'idull O il UK Q t. Q uaker M ate O il :|tlr Q t.

Dorsey Grocery Cr Service Station
125 N. Mam Street SAN ANGELO

Patronize These Advertisers

A T T E N T I O N !
C O K E  C O U N T Y  
T A X  P A Y E R S !

Paul Good, Tax Collector, wishes to advise 
the taxpayers of Coke County that a 3% dis
count will be given on all State, County, and 
School taxes that are paid during October, 
1947.

A 2% discount will be given on taxes paid 
in November, 1947, and a discount of 1% 
will be granted on taxes paid in December 
of this year.

These discounts named above do not ap
ply to Independent School District taxes.

Be wise —  pay your taxes early and re
ceive your discount. Pass the word along —  
tell friends and neighbors to do likewise.

}
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The Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 - IS 
William Bov (I • AimIv Clyde in

"THE DEVILS PLAYGROUND"
Also l »o-Reel ( omady mid News 

SUNDAY 1:10 mid 3;20, Also MONDAY, OCTO BER 1» - 20 
Brunt Doolevv • Yvonne DtCarlo in

"SONG OF SCHERAZADE"
(Color by lechmcolor) — .Also Apple Andy ( :mtoon 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21 
Alan l.tdd ■ (.m l Russell - William Be w in in

"CALCUTTA"
Also Ropes e Cartoon

I

The Reason . . .

r r a í
%

. . , our cleaning service is to pop
ular is because the garments al- 
wavv come back looking like new. 
We II return them at frevh and isew 
looking as the day you bought 
them.

i

Ì
x J S i  ^
A i K r .y

U a A  {
Renew the appearance of vour 

ilotfics by bringing them in tndav.

Á "  C 1KEMP KLEANERS, Bronte

CHALK DUST. . .
(Continued (rom page 4)

age eanleen in this town. We waul 
some good entertainment.

Opinionated 7th graders still think
Davie is the cutest boy in school.

Doyle Adaa is making a line li
brarian.

ANNUAL STA FF

Mcnitiers of each class in high 
school have elected a representative 
who was to run lor editor-in-chiel.

Homalic Clark, lairetha Wrinkle. 
Pauline Beavers, and IXmakl Kill] 
leprcsented the four classes. 
Ilomalie was elected by the entire 
student laxly in the assembly.

J B Sommerall was chosen to help, 
ami these assistants were named. Del
la Cibson. business manager. Jean 
Smith, assistant. Clenn Blake, photog
raphy. Dot Stephenson and hat Wrin
kle, typists.

The staff, under the direction of 
the faculty, Supt. l\*an, Mrs. Cole
man and Mrs. Ilemv. are planning a 
fine annual that each will enjoy.

king
and

HAYRICK CLUB NEWS
By Mrs. (.Icon Waldrop

Ttie Hayrick W ill)  Club inet last 
I'huisday, Oct. 9, in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Mitchell, where roll call was 
answered with a selected subject.

Members also sang songs and 
played games, while names of Sun
shine Pals will be revealed and re
drawn at the next meeting.

Refreshments were served to all 
the members and the following visi
tors ami children: Mrs. Ida Warner, 
Mrs. Truman Parker and baby of Un
ion, Mrs. \ aia Modrall ol Noiau, Mrs. 
J. A. Waldrop, Mrs. Aubrey Denman, 
Cena kay, and Dauna Denman, David 
and Dick W aldrop.

The next luectng will lie Thursday, 
November 6, in the home of Mrs. 
1. C. Robbins.

BLACKWELL 4-H NEWS
Hy (do Caraway

The Blackwell 4-11 Club met on 
Wednesday, October 8, when we 
talked on suitable materials lor mak
ing mittens and how to make them.

In a previous meeting we elected 
Dona llendrv as president. Martha

Charter No. 12723 Reserve District No. I I
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BRONTE
In the State of Texas, at the elose of business on Oct. Htli, 1947, published 
in response In call made hy Comptroller of the Currency, under section
.3211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other batiks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection $ 871,868.29
| 2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 272,000.00
3. Obligations ol States and |M>litical subdivisions 153.387.25
5. Corporate stocks (including 11,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve hank) 1,500.00
6. Loans ami discounts (including $2,687.27 overdrafts) 310.900.35
7. Rank premises owned $1.000.00, furniture and fixtures

11,058 71 4.258.72
8. Real estate owned other than bank premises LOO <i

12. Total Assets

LIA B ILITIE S
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, anil 

corporations
15. Deposits of l'nited States Government (including postal

savings)
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
19. Total D e p o sits  $1,538,914.63

24. Total Liabilities

pre
Weddle, Vice-pr rodent, Arlene Mur
phy. secretary. Betty Spency, song 
leader, and Clo Caraway, re|x»rter 
and candidate lor Cold Star Ciri.

MR. AND MRS. WILL  THOMASON  
ARE IIVITY TO IN VITE YOU TO A

GOOD
7$ 4 PLACE TO

EAT/
\> the new owner* of Dewey’s C.ifc. we welcome you to good food, 

tasty lunches, short orders, hamburgers. Swift's Ice Cream, a wide 
variety of choice food selections, and a friendly place in which to 
visit with your friends and neighbors.

D E W E Y  S C A F E  -  b r o n t e
"T he H om e o f  Tine C o ffee  and H om e-M ade Ties"

CARD OF THANKS
W e Want to express our sincere and 

grateful thanks to all ol you for your 
many kindnesses at the death of our 
loved one. May Cod bless you each 
and every one.

Mrs. W. J. Eads 
and Family.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock (c) Common stix k. total par $25.000.110
26. Surplus
27. Undivided prolits
29. Total Capital Accounts

! 30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

$1,822,915.81

$1.498,191.08

225.00
40,498.55

$1.538.914.63

25.000. 0 0
50.000. 00  

9,000.98
84.000. 98

$1.622.915.61

© t s r s t i U M S
R E D  &  W H I T E  S T O R E

WEEK-END SPECIALS
\ K <; E I A B L E S

LETTUCE Nice Heads 
GRAPEFRUIT *>"• "■
APPLES Delicious o n e s ,  l.h

POTATOES Nr* k. l i b

9c
8c

13c
6c

LEMONS Juicy - Sunkist dm 25c

C A N N E D  G O O D S

28c
28c

PEACHES v'
APRICOTS 
MIXED FRUITS 28c
PINEAPPLE ,i ,„   28c
FRUIT COCKTAIL ; 28c

GROCERIES
SUGAR Purr (. me. 10 lb' 89c
FLOUR L’hcrry Bell. 25 lbs $1.85

(nanf for All-Purpose L ’L.tntng 18c
Admiration, ’ *  lb 19c

SALAD DRESSING M .™ dc whip. y. 58c
PEANUT BUTTER Hoini.y B rJn ,i. i ib. 24c
RINSO Washing Powder, Pkg 33c
PRUNES 1 lh p'*ckj«c 23c
VINEGAR APPk  ri,,rr- Uu*,rt 19c
CRACKERS 1 lb SuPrcmc 22c

WHY NOT TRADE HERE AT HOME?

JANE KEEPS BUSY
Jane writes that her activities in 

j Miami now are enough tu keep her 
busy and then some.

She saw the Baylor-University of 
Miami fixitball game recently, and 

| notes that Dave's teacher said lie 
j made one of the highest I. (J.'s  in Isis 
tlass. (He's enrolled ui school while 
they re there .as Florida lias a lower 

! age limit on lx-ginning youngsters).
She's also a member of the P-TA 

hoard, and is chairman of her rooms 
I activities, besides taking a part in the 
| church circle as well.

Nothing like keeping busy, says 
Jane.

LOCAL GIRL NAMED 
ON "B" AVERAGE LIST

Denton. Tex., Oct. 17 — Mrs. Betty 
liiggmlMitbam Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham of 
Bronte, has liccn named on the “B” 
average list at Texas State College lor 
Worm'll, on the Irasis of grades she 
lecvived at (lie college last semester.

Two hundred and sixty-four girls, 
approximately twelve per cent of the 
total enrollment at the college, were 
included on the list.

Having a "R ‘‘ average entitles a 
student to exemption Iroin all regu
lations pertaining to class attendance, 
with the exception of attendance 
at lalxiratories, examinations, student 
teaching periods, and college assem
blies.

JR. CLUB MEETS
The Rronte Jr. \N HD Club met last 

Wednesday, Oct. 15, in the City Hall, 
|! »11 h<
by 12

Ihts, each of whom gave a iue pre
vention help.

Mrs. Alfred Taylor was in charge 
of recreation, and Mrs. Taylor Emer
son gave the Club a demonstration 
on the use ami care of the sewmg 
machine and several attachments.

Mrs. C. C. Glenn and Mrs. II. (). 
Wlutt weie visitors, and Mrs. H. R. 
Cassiot was named as a new member.

Our next meeting will !*• an all-day 
session next Wednesday, Oct. 22. at 
the Metliodixt Educational Building.

MEMORANDUM
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and lor

other purposes $ 110,000.00
State of Texas, County of Coke, ss:

I. L. T . Youngblood, president of the above-named hank, do solemnly 
swear that the alxive statement is true to the hest ol my knowledge and (relief.

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President. 
Correct Attest:

Sworn to and sulrscnbed before me E. C. RAWLINGS
this 10th day of Oct.. 1947. CA RRIE C . W ILLIAM S

C E. BRUTON. Notary Public. M. A. BUTNER
Directors.

Runnels County Implement Co., Inc.
BALLINGER PHONE 287

Wishes to 
Announce It Has

SEVERAL FORI) TRACTORS
RESERVED EXCLUSIVELY FOR COKE COUNTY BUYERS

Wc were allotted these to be told in this area, and 
the first buyers will get their machines today! NO 
waiting, no priority, no standing list. These tractors 
arc ready to go now, and first come will be first 
served. These tractors arc here for YOU, NOW!

HURRY BY TODAY!

Ford Repair 
SERVICE FARM FOUIPMfNl

i

with Mrs. W. Ilipp serving as hostess. 
Roll call was answered by 12 mem-

COX F U N E R A L HOME
500 W  BEAUREG ARD SA^I AN G ELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
D IA L  3113

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton and 

Johnnie Everett Spoonts. their grand
son, and Mr and Mrs. G. W. Grume 
attended a lug birthday dinner al 
Grots Cut last Sunday, October 12. 
when Jim Newton of that town ob
served his 93rd birthdav.

The folks had a big fish dinner and 
all the trimmings.

Mr. Newton is Mr. Grume's broth
er-in-law. ami the group returned that 
night.

AT—
HouMehold F o rn ii  o re  Co.

SAN M S K O , TIXAS

QUICK RELIEF FROM
ty my t—Mi •! Distress A risin g tram
STOMACH ULCERS 

EXCESS ACID

V ER Y  L IB ER A L  TRAD E-IN  TERM S ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES
THEY'RE GOOD, THEY'RE GUARANTEED, TH EY'RE 

MADE FOR THE KIND O F SERVICE YOU'D EXPECT. 

CXYNOCO OIKS AND C A SO IJN E

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  
TIRE CO.

FfrM SERVICE STATION
O a tha Highway

$


